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(54) COMPOSITE END PLATE AND BATTERY MODULE

(57) The present disclosure relates to a composite
end plate (1) for a battery module, comprising: a rigid
substrate (11) comprising a first surface (11a) and a sec-
ond surface (11b) opposite to each other in a thickness
direction (X) of the rigid substrate (11), wherein the first
surface (11a) can be provided to face a battery (2) of the
battery module, and the rigid substrate (11) comprises
two ends (11c) opposite to each other in a width direction
(X) of the rigid substrate (11); and a rigid connecting cyl-
inder (12) extending along a height direction (Z) of the
rigid substrate (11) and made of different material from
that of the rigid substrate (11), wherein the two ends (11c)
of the rigid substrate (11) are connected and fixed to two
respective rigid connecting cylinders (12), and a portion
of the rigid connecting cylinder (12) exposed at a side
where the second surface (11b) is located is connected
and fixed to an external structural member. When applied
to the battery module, the composite end plate (1) can
be firmly connected to the side plate (3), thereby effec-
tively counteracting the expansion deformation force of
the batteries (2), preventing the overall size of the battery
module from becoming large, and enabling safe and re-
liable use of the battery module.
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present disclosure relates to the field of bat-
tery technology, and in particular, to a composite end
plate and a battery module.

BACKGROUND

[0002] With the development of technology, the appli-
cation of a power battery is becoming more and more
extensive, which involves production or life. The power
battery is also called a secondary battery which is a re-
chargeable battery. The power battery is widely used.
Low-capacity power battery can be used in small electric
vehicles, and high-capacity power battery can be used
in large electric vehicles such as hybrid or electric vehi-
cles. When the power battery is used in groups, it is nec-
essary to connect each power battery in series or in par-
allel via a bus bar. Usually, the bus bar is weld to the
positive and negative terminals of the power battery.
Each power battery includes a plurality of battery mod-
ules. Each battery module includes a plurality of batteries
and end and side plates for fixing the plurality of batteries.
The end and side plates are provided around the batter-
ies. In the prior art, the end plates are of an integrated
structure. The end and side plates are fixedly mounted
by welding. As the capacity of the battery module is in-
creasing, the batteries will expand in some cases. Thus,
expansion force may be applied to the end and side
plates, thereby causing the end and side plates to be
easily deformed and displaced and further causing the
weld between the side and end plates failure. Therefore,
there is a problem that the conventional battery module
has low structural strength.

SUMMARY

[0003] Embodiments of the present disclosure provide
a composite end plate and a battery module. When ap-
plied to the battery module, the composite end plate can
be firmly connected to the side plate, thereby effectively
counteracting the expansion deformation force of the bat-
teries, preventing the overall size of the battery module
from becoming large, and enabling safe and reliable use
of the battery module.
[0004] On one aspect, the prevent disclosure is pro-
vided with a composite end plate for a battery module,
comprising: a rigid substrate comprising a first surface
and a second surface opposite to each other in a thick-
ness direction of the rigid substrate, wherein the first sur-
face can be provided to face a battery of the battery mod-
ule, and the rigid substrate comprises two ends opposite
to each other in a width direction of the rigid substrate;
and a rigid connecting cylinder extending along a height
direction of the rigid substrate and made of different ma-
terial from that of the rigid substrate, wherein two ends

of the rigid substrate are connected and fixed to two re-
spective rigid connecting cylinders, and a portion of the
rigid connecting cylinder exposed at a side where the
second surface is located is connected and fixed to an
external structural member.
[0005] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the rigid substrate and the rigid connecting
cylinder are both made of metal material; or the rigid sub-
strate is made of non-metal material and the rigid con-
necting cylinder is made of metal material.
[0006] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the composite end plate further comprises a
positioning connector by which the rigid connecting cyl-
inder is aligned and connected to the rigid substrate.
[0007] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the positioning connector comprises a posi-
tioning rib provided on the rigid connecting cylinder and
a positioning recess provided on the rigid substrate, and
the positioning rib and the positioning recess have cor-
responding shapes and can be engaged and connected
with each other.
[0008] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the composite end plate further comprises a
fastener by which the positioning rib is connected and
fixed to the rigid substrate.
[0009] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the positioning rib is provided with a through
hole extending in the thickness direction, the rigid sub-
strate is provided with a connecting through hole extend-
ing in the thickness direction and in communication with
the positioning recess, and the fastener is provided
through the through hole and the connecting through
hole.
[0010] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the rigid substrate comprises a receiving por-
tion for receiving the rigid connecting cylinder, the receiv-
ing portion is recessed from the second surface toward
the first surface, the positioning recess is in communica-
tion with the receiving portion, and a portion of an outer
peripheral surface of the rigid connecting cylinder and a
surface of the receiving portion have the same contour
and contact and fit with each other.
[0011] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the outer peripheral surface of the rigid con-
necting cylinder has a dent which is recessed toward its
axis, the dent comprises a first positioning side surface,
a bottom surface and a second positioning side surface
successively distributed along its circumferential direc-
tion, the positioning rib is provided on the bottom surface,
and the first positioning side surface, the bottom surface
and the second positioning side surface contact and fit
with the surface of the receiving portion.
[0012] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the outer peripheral surface of the rigid con-
necting cylinder further comprises a connecting flat sur-
face which is exposed at the side where the second sur-
face is located and which is connected to the first posi-
tioning side surface, the connecting flat surface can be
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connected to the external structural member.
[0013] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the outer peripheral surface of the rigid con-
necting cylinder further comprises a limiting flat surface
perpendicular to the connecting flat surface and an arced
transition surface for connecting the connecting flat sur-
face with the limiting flat surface, and the limiting flat sur-
face is connected to the second positioning side surface.
[0014] According to one embodiment of the present
disclosure, the first positioning side surface and the sec-
ond positioning side surface are both flat surface and
perpendicular to each other.
[0015] The composite end plate of the embodiment of
the present disclosure includes a rigid substrate and a
rigid connecting cylinder. The rigid connecting cylinder
is connected and fixed to the rigid substrate. At two op-
posite ends of the rigid substrate in the width direction X
thereof are respectively provided one rigid connecting
cylinder. The surface of the rigid connecting cylinder ex-
posed at the side of the rigid substrate where the second
surface is located can be connected and fixed to an ex-
ternal structural member. The rigid connecting cylinder
enables the connection of the rigid substrate and the ex-
ternal structural member. It is flexible to select the mate-
rial of the rigid substrate, so that material having small
density can be selected, thereby reducing the weight of
the whole composite end plate and thus reducing the
weight of the whole battery module. The rigid connecting
cylinder and the external structural member may be
made of the same material and be welded to each other.
In this way, the rigid connecting cylinder and the external
structural member can be connected and fixed by weld-
ing, and the weld formed between them has high strength
and strong tensile strength, so that the composite end
plate can withstand larger expensive deformation force
of the batteries and the structural reliability of the whole
battery module is improved.
[0016] On a further aspect, the present disclosure is
provided with a battery module, comprising: a plurality of
batteries arranged side by side; and a fixing frame en-
closing all the batteries at a periphery of the batteries,
wherein the fixing frame comprises two composite end
plates described above and two side plates, the compos-
ite end plates and the side plates are alternately provided
around the batteries, and the side plates are made of the
same material as that of the rigid connecting cylinder and
connected to a portion of the rigid connecting cylinder
exposed at the side where the second surface is located.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0017] Features, advantages, and technical effects of
the exemplary embodiments of the present disclosure
will be described below with reference to the accompa-
nying drawings.

Fig. 1 is a schematic view showing the overall struc-
ture of a battery module according to an embodiment

of the present disclosure;
Fig. 2 is a partial enlarged view of the portion A in
Fig. 1;
Fig. 3 is a schematic exploded view showing a com-
posite end plate according to an embodiment of the
present disclosure;
Fig. 4 is a schematic view showing the overall struc-
ture of a composite end plate according to an em-
bodiment of the present disclosure;
Fig. 5 is a cross-sectional structural view showing a
rigid substrate according to an embodiment of the
present disclosure;
Fig. 6 is a cross-sectional structural view showing a
composite end plate according to an embodiment of
the present disclosure;
Fig. 7 is a partial enlarged view of the portion B in
Fig. 6.

[0018] In the drawings, the drawings are not drawn to
scale.

Description of reference signs

[0019]

1 composite end plate
11 rigid substrate
11a first surface
11b second surface
11c end
11d intermediate connecting portion
110 central axis
111 prefabricated through hole
112 connecting through hole
113 yield hole
114 receiving portion
115 positioning recess
X width direction
Y thickness direction
Z height direction
12 rigid connecting cylinder
120 mounting hole
121 dent
121a first positioning side surface
121b bottom surface
121c second positioning side surface
122 connecting flat surface
123 limiting flat surface
124 arced transition surface
125 positioning rib
125a through hole
2 battery
3 side plate
4 fastener

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0020] Below, embodiments of the present disclosure
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will be further described in detail with reference to the
drawings and embodiments. The detailed description of
the embodiments and the accompanying drawings are
intended to exemplarily illustrate the principles of the
present disclosure and are not intended to limit the scope
of the present disclosure. That is, the present disclosure
is not limited to the described embodiments.
[0021] In the description of the present disclosure, it
should be noted that, unless otherwise stated, the mean-
ing of "a plurality of’ is two or more; the orientation or
position relationship indicated by the terms "upper",
"lower", "left", "right", "inside", "outside" and the like is
merely for the purpose of describing the present disclo-
sure and simplifying the description, is not intended to
indicate or imply that the device or component referred
to has a particular orientation and is constructed and op-
erated in a particular orientation, and thus cannot be un-
derstood as a limitation of the present disclosure. More-
over, the terms "first", "second" and the like are used for
descriptive purposes only and are not to be understood
as indicating or implying relative importance.
[0022] In the description of the present disclosure, it
should be noted that, unless otherwise provided and de-
fined definitely, the terms "mount", "connected to", and
"connected with" should be understood broadly and may
be, for example, understood as a fixed, disassemble, or
integral connection; they can be connected directly or
indirectly through an intermediate medium. The specific
meaning of the above terms in the present disclosure
can be understood by the person skilled in the art ac-
cording to particular circumstance.
[0023] For better understanding the present disclo-
sure, a composite end plate 1 according to embodiments
of the present disclosure will be described in detail below
with reference to Fig. 1 to Fig. 7.
[0024] Fig. 1 schematically shows an overall structure
of a battery module of an embodiment. Fig. 2 is a partial
enlarged view of the portion A in Fig. 1. Fig. 3 schemat-
ically shows an exploded structure of a composite end
plate 1 of an embodiment. Fig. 4 schematically shows an
overall structure of a composite end plate 1 of an em-
bodiment. Fig. 5 schematically shows a sectional struc-
ture of an exemplary rigid substrate 11. Fig. 6 schemat-
ically shows a sectional structure of a composite end
plate 1 of another embodiment. Fig. 7 is a partial enlarged
view of the portion B in Fig. 6.
[0025] As shown in Fig. 1, the composite end plate 1
of the embodiment of the present disclosure is used for
a battery module. The battery module of this embodiment
includes a plurality of batteries 2 arranged in one direction
and two composite end plates 1 and two side plates 3 of
the embodiment of the present disclosure. The plurality
of batteries 2 form an assembly. The two composite end
plates 1 are respectively provided on opposite sides of
the assembly in a direction in which the batteries 2 are
arranged. The two side plates 3 are respectively provided
at intervals in a direction perpendicular to the direction
in which the batteries 2 are arranged and are respectively

connected to the two composite end plates 1. The two
composite end plates 1 together with the two side plates
3 form a fixing frame for fixing the assembly. A plurality
of holes may be provided in the side plates 3 to reduce
the weight thereof and to facilitate the heat dissipation of
the batteries 2.
[0026] As shown in Fig. 2, the composite end plate 1
of the embodiment of the present disclosure includes a
rigid substrate 11. The rigid substrate 11 of the embod-
iment has a predetermined width, thickness, and height,
and its size can be flexibly selected according to actual
needs. The rigid substrate 11 has a first surface 11a and
a second surface 11b opposite to each other in a thick-
ness direction Y thereof. When the composite end plate
1 is used for the battery module, the first surface 11a of
the rigid substrate 11 may be provided facing the battery
2. Generally, the first surface 11a is a flat surface so as
to fit integrally with the large flat surface of the battery 2
having a square structure, thereby avoiding squeezing a
housing of the battery 2. The second surface 11b of the
rigid substrate 11 faces away from the battery 2 and to-
wards the external environment.
[0027] As shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, the rigid substrate
11 of the embodiment includes two ends 11c opposite to
each other in a width direction X and an intermediate
connecting portion 11d provided between the two ends
11c. A plurality of prefabricated through holes 111 ex-
tending in a height direction Z are provided in the inter-
mediate connecting portion 11d. The rigid substrate 11
includes a top portion and a bottom portion opposite to
each other in a height direction Z. Each prefabricated
through holes 111 extends through the top portion and
the bottom portion of the rigid substrate 11. On the one
hand, the rigid substrate 11 having the prefabricated
through holes 111 has low weight, which enables the
weight reduction of the whole battery module; on the oth-
er hand, the rigid substrate 11 having the prefabricated
through holes 111 has good rigidity, which enhances its
resistance to deformation and enables the rigid substrate
11 to withstand larger stress without deformation; further,
the prefabricated through holes 111 of the rigid substrate
11 can serve as a heat dissipation channel for facilitating
the heat dissipation of the battery adjacent to the rigid
substrate 11 so as to reduce the temperature of the bat-
tery. Optionally, the shape of the cross-section of the
prefabricated through holes 111 may be circular, rectan-
gular, or triangular.
[0028] The composite end plate 1 of the embodiment
of the present disclosure further includes rigid connecting
cylinders 12 fixedly connected to the rigid substrate 11.
The rigid connecting cylinder 12 has a mounting hole 120
that extends in the height direction Z. When the compos-
ite end plates 1 are applied to the battery module, the
batteries 2, the composite end plates 1, and the side
plates 3 are assembled into the battery module, and then
the whole battery module is connected fixedly to an ex-
ternal structural member via the rigid connecting cylin-
ders 12. For example, the external structural member
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may be a battery case for receiving the battery module.
Optionally, a screw is used to pass through the mounting
hole 120 provided in the rigid connecting cylinder 12 and
be threaded to the external structural member so as to
fix the position of the battery module.
[0029] The composite end plate 1 of the embodiment
includes two rigid connecting cylinders 12. The rigid con-
necting cylinders 12 of the embodiment extend in the
height direction Z of the rigid substrate 11. One rigid con-
necting cylinder 12 is provided at each end 11c of the
rigid substrate 11 such that the two rigid connecting cyl-
inders 12 are spaced apart in the width direction X of the
rigid substrate 11. A portion of the rigid connecting cyl-
inder 12 exposed at the side where the second surface
11b is located is connected and fixed to the side plate 3.
When the composite end plate 1 is applied to the battery
module, one of the side plates 3 is connected and fixed
to one of the rigid connecting cylinders 12, and the other
side plate 3 is connected and fixed to the other rigid con-
necting cylinder 12. Thus, under the connection of the
rigid connecting cylinders 12, the side plate 3 is connect-
ed and fixed to the whole composite end plate 1 by the
rigid connecting cylinders 12.
[0030] In the case that there are two rigid connecting
cylinders 12 provided on the composite end plate 1 of
the embodiment, the two rigid connecting cylinders 12
are symmetrically provided with respect to a central axis
110 of the rigid substrate 11. The central axis 110 extends
in the height direction Z of the rigid substrate 11. When
the two rigid connecting cylinders 12 are respectively
subjected to the force of the side plates 3, the composite
end plate 1 as a whole may be in a state of force balance,
thus preventing, after the composite end plate 1 is sub-
jected to the force, that the rotational moment generated
on one side of the composite end plate 1 in the width
direction X of the rigid substrate 11 is larger than that on
the other side thereof such that the composite end plate
1 as a whole rotates about the central axis 110 of the
rigid substrate 11, and improving the positional stability
of the whole composite end plate 1.
[0031] The rigid connecting cylinders 12 of the embod-
iment are made of different material from the rigid sub-
strate 11. Optionally, the rigid substrate 11 and the rigid
connecting cylinder 12 are both made of metal material,
or the rigid substrate 11 is made of a non-metal material
and the rigid connecting cylinder 12 is made of metal
material. The rigid connecting cylinder 12 is made of the
same material as the side plate 3. The free ends of the
two side plates 3 each can be folded onto the side of the
rigid substrate 11 where the second surface 11b is locat-
ed, and are welded to the portion of the rigid connecting
cylinder 12 exposed at the side of the rigid substrate 11
where the second surface 11b is located. When expen-
sive deformation of the batteries 2 occurs, the expensive
deformation force can stretch the side plates 3 such that
the side plates 3 are mainly subjected to tensile stress.
After the two side plates 3 and the two composite end
plates 1 are connected and fixed, the side plates 3 to-

gether with the composite end plates 1 can compress
the plurality of batteries 2 so as to counteract the expen-
sive deformation force generated when the expansion of
the batteries 2 occurs.
[0032] In an embodiment, the side plates 3 and the
rigid connecting cylinders 12 are made of steel such that
they can be connected and fixed by welding, which is
simple and easy to operate. In the case that the side
plates 3 of the battery module are made of steel, since
the steel has large yield strength, the stress generated
on the side plate 3 is smaller than the yield strength of
the steel when the expansive force of the battery 2 is
applied on the side plate 3, thereby effectively ensuring
that large tensile deformation of the side plate 3 may not
occur. Thus, the battery module structure using the steel
side plates 3 can effectively prevent deformation of the
battery module, thereby ensuring that the length of the
battery module meets the design requirements. Prefer-
ably, the side plates 3 and the rigid connecting cylinders
12 are made of stainless steel, which has high connection
strength and good corrosion resistance.
[0033] The side plates 3 and the rigid connecting cyl-
inders 12 made of steel are welded to each other to form
a welded portion having high connection strength. Thus,
the strength of the weld between the side plate 3 and the
rigid connecting cylinder 12 is large and the tensile stress
of the weld is increased, so that the composite end plate
1 can withstand larger expensive deformation force of
the batteries 2, the welded portion can be prevented from
being pulled open easily under the expensive deforma-
tion force generated during the expensive deformation
of the batteries 2, the structural reliability of the whole
battery module is improved, and the dimension of the
battery module is prevented from being changed under
the expensive deformation of the batteries 2. It can be
understood that the side plates 3 and the rigid connecting
cylinders 12 can also be other identical metal material
which meets the connection strength requirements.
[0034] In the embodiment of the present disclosure,
since the composite end plate 1 is connected to the side
plates 3 via the rigid connecting cylinders 12, it is more
flexibly to select the material of the rigid substrate 11.
The rigid substrate 11 may be made of a material having
lower density, provided that the connection rigidity be-
tween the side plates 3 and the rigid connecting cylinders
12 of the same metal material meets the requirements.
Optionally, the material of the rigid substrates 11 may be
engineering plastic, glass reinforced plastic, or carbon
fiber, so that the composite end plate 1 and thus the bat-
tery module can be reduced in weight. Optionally, the
material of the rigid substrate 11 may also be aluminum
or aluminum alloy, which is convenient for processing by
extrusion molding and machining molding.
[0035] The composite end plate 1 of the embodiment
of the present disclosure further includes a positioning
connector. The rigid connecting cylinder 12 is aligned
and connected to the rigid substrate 11 by the positioning
connector. The positioning connector enables the rigid
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connecting cylinder 12 and the rigid substrate 11 to be
positioned quickly and accurately with each other, and
meanwhile to be connected to form the composite end
plate 1. The assembly efficiency and accuracy of the rigid
substrate 11 and the rigid connecting cylinder 12 can be
improved by using the positioning connector.
[0036] In an embodiment, as shown in Fig. 3, the po-
sitioning connector includes a positioning rib 125 provid-
ed on the rigid connecting cylinder 12 and a positioning
recess 115 provided on the rigid substrate 11. Both the
positioning rib 125 and the positioning recess 115 extend
in the height direction Z of the rigid substrate 11. The
positioning rib 125 and the rigid connecting cylinder 12
of the embodiment are of a one-piece structure. The po-
sitioning recess 115 is directly provided on the rigid sub-
strate 11. It will be readily understood that the positioning
rib 125 can be a separate member which is detachably
connected to the rigid connecting cylinder 12. The posi-
tioning recess 115 may be provided on a separate mem-
ber, and then the separate member is detachably con-
nected to the rigid substrate 11. The embodiment, in
which the positioning rib 125 and the rigid connecting
cylinder 12 are of a one-piece structure and the position-
ing recess 115 is directly provided on the rigid substrate
11, is mainly used to describe the technical solutions of
the present disclosure and does not limit the protection
scope of the patent.
[0037] The positioning rib 125 provided on the rigid
connecting cylinder 12 and the positioning recess 115
on the rigid substrate 11 of the embodiment have corre-
sponding shapes and both extend in the height direction
Z of the rigid substrate 11. When the positioning rib 125
provided on the rigid connecting cylinder 12 is inserted
into the positioning recess 115 on the rigid substrate 11,
the positioning rib 125 coincides with the positioning re-
cess 115. In this way, they are both in close contact with
each other to ensure that the positioning accuracy meets
the requirements. In addition, when the rigid connecting
cylinder 12 is subjected to the force of the side plate, the
positioning rib 125 of the rigid connecting cylinder 12 will
not sway or shift within the positioning recess 115. On
the one hand, they are prevented from being worn out
due to frequent shift relative to each other. On the other
hand, the connection stability and the deformation resist-
ance of the rigid connecting cylinder 12 and the rigid sub-
strate 11 are improved. Optionally, the positioning re-
cesses 115 are provided at two opposite ends 11c of the
rigid substrate 11 in the width direction X thereof.
[0038] In an embodiment, the positioning rib 125 is in
an interference fit with the positioning recess 115. The
positioning rib 125 is gradually pushed into the position-
ing recesses 115 by applying pressure to the positioning
ribs 125, thereby achieving connection and fixing of them.
Thus, the assembly of the rigid connecting cylinder 12
and the rigid substrate 11 is convenient and has few proc-
esses and high efficiency.
[0039] In an embodiment, the outer surface of the po-
sitioning rib 125 and/or the corresponding inner surface

of the positioning recess 115 are pre-coated with adhe-
sive, and then the positioning rib 125 is inserted into the
positioning recess 115. After the aging treatment, the po-
sitioning rib 125 can be firmly bonded to the surface of
the rigid substrate 11 on which the positioning recess
115 is formed. Thus, the requirement on the processing
precision of the positioning rib 125 of the rigid connecting
cylinder 12 and the positioning recesses 115 on the rigid
substrate 11 is low, thereby reducing processing difficulty
and cost and improving processing efficiency.
[0040] In an embodiment, the positioning rib 125 of the
rigid connecting cylinder 12 is connected and fixed to the
rigid substrate 11 by a fastener 4. After the positioning
rib 125 is matched with the positioning recess 115 pro-
vided on the rigid substrate 11, the positioning rib 125
and the rigid substrate 11 are connected by the fastener
4 to improve the connection strength between the rigid
connecting cylinder 12 and the rigid substrate 11.
[0041] Optionally, the fastener 4 is a resilient buckle
provided on the positioning rib 125. A clamping groove
is provided on the surface of the rigid substrate 11 where
the positioning recess 115 is formed. The clamping
groove is in communication with the positioning recess
115. When the positioning rib 125 is engaged with the
positioning recess 115, the buckle provided on the posi-
tioning rib 125 can be bounced into the clamping groove
to lock the positioning rib 125 and the rigid substrate 11.
Thus, the connection of the rigid connecting cylinder 12
and the rigid substrate 11 is convenient, quick and easy
to operate.
[0042] Optionally, the positioning rib 125 is provided
with a through hole 125a extending in the thickness di-
rection Y of the rigid substrate 11. The rigid substrate 11
is provided with a connecting through hole 112 extending
in the thickness direction Y of the rigid substrate 11. The
connecting through hole 112 is in communication with
the positioning recess 115. After the positioning rib 125
is matched with the positioning recess 115, the through
hole 125a on the positioning rib 125 is aligned with the
connecting through hole 112 provided on the rigid sub-
strate 11. The fastener 4 passes through the through hole
125a and the connecting through hole 112, and mean-
while the fastener 4 connects the rigid connecting cylin-
der 12 with the rigid substrate 11.
[0043] In an example, the fastener 4 is a locking pin.
A portion of the locking pin is located in the through hole
125a, and the other portion thereof is located in the con-
necting through hole 112, thereby locking the positioning
rib 125 onto the rigid substrate 11. The locking pin is easy
to mount and enables a reliable connection.
[0044] In an example, the fastener 4 is a screw. The
through hole 125a provided in the positioning rib 125 is
a threaded hole. The thread of the screw passes through
the connecting through hole 112 on the rigid substrate
11 and is in threaded connection with the through hole
125a, the cap is in contact with the rigid substrate 11,
and therefore the locking is achieved. Further, the rigid
substrate 11 is further provided with a yield hole 113 pro-
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vided coaxially with the connecting through hole 112. The
yield hole 113 is in communication with the positioning
recess 115. The connecting through hole 112, the posi-
tioning recess 115, and the yield hole 113 are sequen-
tially provided in the thickness direction Y of the rigid
substrate 11. The portion of the screw passing through
the through hole 125a can enter into the yield hole 113
such that the size of the screw may be various, and both
ends of the screw are connected to the rigid substrate
11 such that the connection strength is improved. Fur-
ther, the connecting through hole 112 is a stepped hole
such that the cap of the screw can fall into the rigid sub-
strate 11 so as to prevent at least a part of the cap from
protruding from the first surface 11a of the rigid substrate
11 and interfering with other components, or to prevent
the portion of the cap protruding from pressing the casing
of the battery 2 and causing deformation of the casing,
which affects the safety of use of the battery 2.
[0045] As shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 5, the rigid substrate
11 of the embodiment of the present disclosure includes
a receiving portion 114 for receiving the rigid connecting
cylinder 12. The receiving portion 114 is recessed from
the second surface 11b toward the first surface 11a. The
positioning recess 115 is in communication with the re-
ceiving portion 114. The receiving portion 114 of the em-
bodiment is provided at the end 11c of the rigid substrate
11. The opening of the positioning recess 115 is oriented
perpendicular to the thickness direction Y of the rigid sub-
strate 11. The width of the first surface 11a of the rigid
substrate 11 is greater than the width of the second sur-
face 11b. Thus, the portion of the rigid substrate 11 form-
ing the receiving portion 114 can form a limiting region.
In the thickness direction Y of the rigid substrate 11, the
rigid connecting cylinder 12 provided in the receiving por-
tion 114 is pressed against the limiting region to be limited
by the limiting region, so that when tensile stress is ap-
plied to the rigid connecting cylinder 12 by the side plate,
the limit region applies supporting force toward the sec-
ond surface 11b to the rigid connecting cylinder 12. A
portion of an outer peripheral surface of the rigid con-
necting cylinder 12 and the surface of the receiving por-
tion 114 have the same contour so as to contact and fit
with each other, thereby avoiding a gap between them
and improving the positioning accuracy and the connec-
tion stability of them.
[0046] In an embodiment, as shown in Fig. 3, the outer
peripheral surface of the rigid connecting cylinder 12 has
a dent 121 which is recessed toward its axis. The dent
121 extends along the axial direction of the rigid connect-
ing cylinder 12. As shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7, the dent
121 of the embodiment includes a first positioning side
surface 121a, a bottom surface 121b, and a second po-
sitioning side surface 121c which are successively dis-
tributed along the circumferential direction of the rigid
connecting cylinder 12. The first positioning side surface
121a, the bottom surface 121b, and the second position-
ing side surface 121c contact and fit with the surface of
the receiving portion 114. The positioning rib 125 is pro-

vided to the bottom surface 121b. The first positioning
side surface 121a of the rigid connecting cylinder 12 is
near the second surface 11b of the rigid substrate 11,
and the second positioning side surface 121c is near the
first surface 11a of the rigid substrate 11.
[0047] After the first positioning side surface 121a of
the rigid connecting cylinder 12 of the embodiment is in
contact with the corresponding surface of the receiving
portion 114, the position of the rigid connecting cylinder
12 can be limited in the width direction X of the rigid sub-
strate 11. After the second positioning side surface 121c
of the rigid connecting cylinder 12 is in contact with the
corresponding surface of the receiving portion 114, the
position of the rigid connecting cylinder 12 can be limited
in the thickness direction Y of the rigid substrate 11. In
this way, the rigid connecting cylinder 12 can simultane-
ously withstand the external force in the width direction
X and the thickness direction Y of the rigid substrate 11,
thereby effectively reducing the stress carried by the po-
sitioning rib 125 such that the rigid connecting cylinder
12 has large carrying capacity and good position stability.
[0048] Optionally, the first positioning side surface
121a and the second positioning side surface 121c are
both flat surfaces. The bottom surface 121b is a cylindri-
cal surface. Both the first positioning side surface 121a
and the second positioning side surface 121c intersect
with the bottom surface 121b. Preferably, the first posi-
tioning side surface 121a and the second positioning side
surface 121c are perpendicular to each other, thereby
improving the positioning accuracy and reducing the
manufacture difficulty. At the same time, the rigid con-
necting cylinder 12 can withstand the stress more effec-
tively in the width direction X and the thickness direction
Y of the rigid substrate 11. Optionally, the bottom surface
121b extends in the circumferential direction of the rigid
connecting cylinder 12 by at least a quarter circle.
[0049] In an embodiment, the outer peripheral surface
of the rigid connecting cylinder 12 further includes a con-
necting flat surface 122 which is exposed at the side
where the second surface 11b is located and which is
connected to the first positioning side surface 121a. The
connecting flat surface 122 is connected to the side plate
3 included in the battery module. The rigid connecting
cylinder 12 is more easily connected and fixed to the side
plate 3 and can tightly and seamlessly fit with the side
plate 3 through the connecting flat surface 122. Option-
ally, the side plate 3 and the rigid connecting cylinder 12
are both made of steel material, so that they can be con-
nected and fixed by welding, and the connection is simple
and easy to operate. A welded portion having high con-
nection strength is formed on the connecting flat surface
122 after the side plate 3 and the rigid connecting cylinder
12 made of steel material are welded to each other. The
second surface 11b of the embodiment is a flat surface.
The connecting flat surface 122 of the embodiment may
be flush with the second surface 11b of the rigid substrate
11. The vertical distance between the connecting flat sur-
face 122 and the second surface 11b is equal to the thick-
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ness of the side plate 3, so that the surface of the side
plate 3 facing away from the first surface 11a is flush with
the second surface 11b after the side plate 3 is welded
to the connecting flat surface 122.
[0050] In an embodiment, the outer peripheral surface
of the rigid connecting cylinder 12 further includes a lim-
iting flat surface 123 perpendicular to the connecting flat
surface 122 and an arced transition surface 124 for con-
necting the connecting flat surface 122 with the limiting
flat surface 123. The limiting flat surface 123 of the em-
bodiment is connected to the second positioning side sur-
face 121c. Optionally, the limiting flat surface 123 is
aligned with the side surface of the rigid substrate 11
which is located at the end 11c and adjacent to the limiting
flat surface 123, so that the opposite side surfaces of the
composite end plate in the width direction X are both flat
surface and parallel to each other. The side plate 3 in-
cludes two ends and a body provided between the two
ends. The free ends of the side plate 3 are folded onto
the side of the rigid substrate 11 where the second sur-
face 11b is located and are connected and fixed to the
connecting flat surface 122, and the body of the side plate
3 contact and fit with the limiting flat surface 123. The
contour formed by the free ends and the body of the side
plate 3 matches the contour formed by the connecting
flat surface 122, the arced transition surface 124, and
the limiting flat surface 123 of the rigid connecting cylinder
12. In this way, by providing the arced transition surface
124 on the rigid connecting cylinder 12, the bending re-
gion of the side plate 3 has smooth transition, thereby
avoiding stress concentration in the region where the
arced transition surface 124 is located produced by the
rigid connecting cylinder 12 and the side plate 3.
[0051] The composite end plate of the embodiment of
the present disclosure includes a rigid substrate 11 and
a rigid connecting cylinder 12. The rigid connecting cyl-
inder 12 is connected and fixed to the rigid substrate 11.
At two opposite ends 11c of the rigid substrate 11 in the
width direction X thereof are respectively provided one
rigid connecting cylinder 12. The surface of the rigid con-
necting cylinder 12 exposed at the side of the rigid sub-
strate 11 where the second surface 11b is located can
be connected and fixed to an external structural member
such as a side plate 3. The rigid connecting cylinder 12
enables the connection of the rigid substrate 11 and the
external structural member. The side plate 3 can be con-
nected and fixed to the rigid substrate 11 through the
rigid connecting cylinder 12, thereby facilitating to select
the side plates 3 and the rigid connecting cylinder 12 of
different materials according to actual application re-
quirements. It is also flexible to select the material of the
rigid substrate 11, so that material having small density
can be selected, thereby reducing the weight of the whole
composite end plate and thus reducing the weight of the
whole battery module. The rigid connecting cylinder 12
and the side plates 3 may be made of the same material
and be welded to each other. In this way, the rigid con-
necting cylinder 12 and the side plate 3 can be connected

and fixed by welding, and the weld formed between them
has high strength and strong tensile strength, so that the
composite end plate 1 can withstand larger expensive
deformation force of the batteries and the structural reli-
ability of the whole battery module is improved.
[0052] The embodiment of the present disclosure fur-
ther provides a battery module including a plurality of
batteries 2 and a fixing frame. A plurality of batteries 2
are arranged side by side in one direction. The fixing
frame encloses all the batteries at a periphery of the bat-
teries so as to fix the plurality of batteries 2. The fixing
frame includes two side plates 3 and two composite end
plates 1 of the embodiment described above. A plurality
of batteries 2 form an assembly. At two opposite sides
of the assembly in an arrangement direction of the bat-
teries 2 is respectively provided a composite end plate
1. The composite end plates 1 and the side plates 3 are
alternately provided around the batteries 2. At two oppo-
site sides of the assembly in a direction perpendicular to
the arrangement direction of the batteries 2 is respec-
tively provided a side plate 3. The composite end plates
1 and the side plates 3 are alternately provided around
the batteries 2. The side plates 3 is made of the same
material as the rigid connecting cylinders 12. The two
composite end plates 1 provided at both sides of the plu-
rality of batteries 2 are connected by the two side plates
3. Optionally, each side plate 3 has a U-shaped structure,
and both ends of the side plate are folded onto the side
of the rigid substrate 11 where the second surface 11b
is located and are connected and fixed to the rigid con-
necting cylinder 12.
[0053] In an embodiment, the side plates 3 and the
rigid connecting cylinder 12 are both made of steel. In
this way, the rigid connecting cylinders 12 and the side
plates 3 can be connected and fixed by welding, the weld
formed by welding has strong strength and thus can with-
stand greater expensive deformation force produced by
the expansion of the batteries, thereby effectively reduc-
ing the amount of movement or deformation of the com-
posite end plates 1 in a direction away from the batteries
and improving the structural reliability of the whole battery
module. Preferably, the material of the side plate 3 and
the rigid connecting cylinder 12 are both stainless steel.
[0054] Although the present disclosure has been de-
scribed with reference to the preferred embodiments,
various modifications may be made to the present dis-
closure and components may be replaced with equiva-
lents without departing from the scope of the present dis-
closure. In particular, the technical features mentioned
in the various embodiments can be combined in any man-
ner as long as there is no structural conflict. The present
disclosure is not limited to the specific embodiments dis-
closed herein, but includes all technical solutions falling
within the scope of the claims.
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Claims

1. A composite end plate (1) for a battery module, char-
acterized in that, comprising:

a rigid substrate (11) comprising a first surface
(11a) and a second surface (11b) opposite to
each other in a thickness direction (X) of the rigid
substrate (11), wherein the first surface (11a)
can be provided to face a battery (2) of the bat-
tery module, and the rigid substrate (11) com-
prises two ends (11c) opposite to each other in
a width direction (X) of the rigid substrate (11);
and
a rigid connecting cylinder (12) extending along
a height direction (Z) of the rigid substrate (11)
and made of different material from that of the
rigid substrate (11), wherein the two ends (11c)
of the rigid substrate (11) are connected and
fixed to two respective rigid connecting cylinders
(12), and a portion of the rigid connecting cylin-
der (12) exposed at a side where the second
surface (11b) is located is connected and fixed
to an external structural member.

2. The composite end plate (1) of claim 1, character-
ized in that
the rigid substrate (11) and the rigid connecting cyl-
inder (12) are both made of metal material; or
the rigid substrate (11) is made of non-metal material
and the rigid connecting cylinder (12) is made of met-
al material.

3. The composite end plate (1) of claim 1, character-
ized in that, further comprising a positioning con-
nector by which the rigid connecting cylinder (12) is
aligned and connected to the rigid substrate (11).

4. The composite end plate (1) of claim 3, character-
ized in that, the positioning connector comprises a
positioning rib (125) provided on the rigid connecting
cylinder (12) and a positioning recess (115) provided
on the rigid substrate (11), and the positioning rib
(125) and the positioning recess (115) have corre-
sponding shapes and can be engaged and connect-
ed with each other.

5. The composite end plate (1) of claim 4, character-
ized in that, further comprising a fastener (4) by
which the positioning rib (125) is connected and fixed
to the rigid substrate (11).

6. The composite end plate (1) of claim 4, character-
ized in that, the rigid substrate (11) comprises a
receiving portion (114) for receiving the rigid con-
necting cylinder (12), the receiving portion (114) is
recessed from the second surface (11b) toward the
first surface (11a), the positioning recess (115) is in

communication with the receiving portion (114), and
a portion of an outer peripheral surface of the rigid
connecting cylinder (12) and a surface of the receiv-
ing portion (114) have the same contour and contact
and fit with each other.

7. The composite end plate (1) of claim 6, character-
ized in that, the outer peripheral surface of the rigid
connecting cylinder (12) has a dent (121) which is
recessed toward its axis, the dent (121) comprises
a first positioning side surface (121a), a bottom sur-
face (121b), and a second positioning side surface
(121c) successively distributed along its circumfer-
ential direction, the positioning rib (125) is provided
on the bottom surface (121b), and the first position-
ing side surface (121a), the bottom surface (121b),
and the second positioning side surface (121c) con-
tact and fit with the surface of the receiving portion
(114).

8. The composite end plate (1) of claim 7, character-
ized in that, the outer peripheral surface of the rigid
connecting cylinder (12) further comprises a con-
necting flat surface (122) which is exposed at the
side where the second surface (11b) is located and
which is connected to the first positioning side sur-
face (121a), the connecting flat surface (122) can be
connected to the external structural member, and
the first positioning side surface (121a) and the sec-
ond positioning side surface (121c) are both flat sur-
face and perpendicular to each other.

9. The composite end plate (1) of claim 8, character-
ized in that, the outer peripheral surface of the rigid
connecting cylinder (12) further comprises a limiting
flat surface (123) perpendicular to the connecting flat
surface (122) and an arced transition surface (124)
for connecting the connecting flat surface (122) with
the limiting flat surface (123), and the limiting flat
surface (123) is connected to the second positioning
side surface (121c).

10. A battery module, characterized in that, compris-
ing:

a plurality of batteries (2) arranged side by side;
and
a fixing frame enclosing all the batteries (2) at a
periphery of the batteries (2), wherein the fixing
frame comprises two composite end plates (1)
according to any one of claims 1 to 9 and two side
plates (3), the composite end plates (1) and the
side plates (3) are alternately provided around
the batteries (2), and the side plates (3) are made
of the same material as that of the rigid connect-
ing cylinder (12) and connected to a portion of
the rigid connecting cylinder (12) exposed at the
side where the second surface (11b) is located.
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